What do Canadian uro-oncologists believe patients should know about androgen deprivation therapy?
Patients prescribed luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone agonists for androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) have significant misconceptions about treatment side effects and how to manage them. We surveyed a subset of Canadian physicians about what they think is important information to tell patients starting on ADT to determine the degree to which there is consensus of opinion. A questionnaire about ADT side effects and management strategies was distributed to physicians-urologists, radiation oncologists, and medical oncologists - actively practicing within cancer and urology centers in the Canadian provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario, and the Maritime Provinces. A total of 75 physicians filled out the survey. Physicians agreed that osteoporosis, erectile dysfunction, hot flashes, loss of libido, and loss of muscle mass were drug responses that were essential or important to warn patients about. However, for six commonly reported side effects (i.e. depression, diabetes, elevated cholesterol, anemia, delayed or absent orgasm, and genital shrinkage), physicians showed great variance, with less than 60% agreeing on whether to discuss these topics or not. There is little consensus among physicians regarding what to tell patients when prescribing this treatment. The lack of agreement among physicians may partially explain the lack of awareness of ADT side effects by patients and partners. The current findings may help guide strategies for the design, evaluation, and implementation of educational interventions for both physicians and patients that will better prepare patients to recognize, adapt to, and overcome ADT side effects.